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Rail Road Time Table.

LACKAWANNA ft DLOOMSDUItd HAIL ItOAD
NORTii. onin.

Accommodation Train, 0.45 A.M. I. 59 A. 11,

Mall Train WA.M 4.4S r. M

Express Train 1.C0 1'. M. II. 61 A. M

e.u r. m.
CATAW18SA RAIL ROAD.

H0HTIT. 0CTIt

Accommodation Train ,S8 A. M. t,i r. m,

Ilcnular Express 4.M) r. M. 11,13 A.M.
Throngh cars on Express train either to New York

or Philadelphia. Accommodation train runs bctwcn
Catawissa and Wllllamsport.

$1.00 buys 6 gallons of Brilliant White Coai

Oil at Ilendersiiott's.

Head D, Lowcnbcrg'B new advertisement on

tlie fourth page.

Pay your subicrlptton next neck when you
come to the Fair.

T. J. Vanderslicc, , has hung out n new
sign at his oflico on tlio corner of Main and
Centre streets.

P. A. Creaky is constantly improving his
property. Ills store building has just been

painted and penciled.

J. K. Hittenbendcr has removed his printing
office to Evans' block. A neat new Bign tells
where ho may bo found.

The White sewing machine was awarded the
silver ruedal at the Ringtown Fair, September
28, 1877, for the best sewing machine,

A supplement to the Columbia will be is-

sued from this office next week and will be dis-

tributed gratuitously on the Fair Grounds.

To Mothers : Should the baby be suffering
witli any of the disorders of babyhood ubo Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup at once for the trouble. 25

cents per bottle.

A new building for the use of the officers of
the Agricultural Society during the Fair has
been erected on the grounds. It was a much
needed improvement.

No man should lose bis vote through neglect
In paying taxes. Saturday, October 6, is the
Inst day for paying taxes. Let every Democrat
have his receipt by that date.

Thistles require radical treatment to remove
them, and so do bolls and pimples. Dr. Bull's
Blood Mixture is a radical blood searcher, cur-

ing all skin eruptions.

The Evangelical Church of Bloomsburg will

have a dinner on the Fair Ground next week,

during the Fair, for the benefit of their Church.
We bespeak for then) a liberal patronage.

Rebecca Carman, of Benton, has just returned
from Philadelphia witli a large asortment of
Millinery and Notion Goods, to which slio In.

vites the attention of the public.
Oct. 5 3w

Prof. James Calder, President of the Penn-

sylvania Agricultural College, will deliver an

address on tho Fair Grounds on Thursday the
11th of October, the second day of the Fair, at

two o'clock in the afternoon.

As a safeguard to children amid the distress
ing disorders that beset the throat and lungs of
childhood, Haas' Expectorant is invaluable. It
contains no morphine, and acts with astonishing
effect. 25 and 50 cents a bottle.

A convention of Directors of the Poor of this
Slato will meet at Lock Haven on the third
Tuesday of November to consider various ques-

tions connected with the management of the
unfortunate class under their charge.

The shoe storo late of E. M. Knorr has been

removed two doors down the street, where the
stock is being sold off at less than cost. Per-

sons desiring to purchase cheap boots and shoes

should call during the Fair. It will be the last

chance.

The County Commissioners, after using every

effort in their power to obtain a loan on bonds

at four or five per cent, were unable to get

money at that rate and were therefore obliged

to offer six per cent. The bonds are being rap-

idly taken up. Persons wanting Bonds should

apply at once.

The Supreme Court at its present sitting has
gone "heavy" into the reversal business. Among
the cases is

John II. Goodman vs. John Sanger appeal
from the common pleas of Columbia county.
Judgment reversed. Opinion by Agnew.

For the convenience of the public a dipper
has been kept at the pump on tho corner of
Main and East streets. Several cups and chains
have been carried away by some one, and it has
been determined to prosecute any one detected

in removing either cup or chain again.

J, Saltier, general agent for the White sew

'ing machine. Office at J. K. Eyer's store,

TJloomsburg, Pa. Dealer in all kinds of sewing

machine needles, beet oil and attachments. Will
have a fine assortment of sewing machines and

needles at the Bloomsburc Fair, Call and see

them before purchasing elsewhere.

The Republican convention of Carbon county
nominated Joieph M. G. Kalbfus for District
Attorney, and resolved "that we look with dis
trust upon the southern policy of the admini
tration, but trust that the sanguine expectations
of those who sustain it mar not bo disappointed;
that we are not impressed with the wisdom of
the policy of the President as to what is called
civil service reform."

The notices to subscribers that have appeared
In'.fll paper were distinctly worded so as to ap
ply to those who were moro than one year in fir

rears. Of course we are glad to receive money

during the rear or in advance, but we hare gir-
en no sharp notices to anybody but those who

owe for more than one year. Vie will still re
ceire back subscriptions at the rate of two do!

lara a year unlil after tho fair.

A circular recently issued by Postmaster Gen

eral Key Invites the publlo to report promptly
any losses or irregularities In correspondence to

the Chief Special Agent, Post Office Depart
meet, Washington, D. C, ao that investigations

imay be speedily instituted, and negligence or
dishonesty detected.

Such being the case, that Special Agent had
Ibetter ascertain who stole the anti-jai- l circulars
rustled at the Bloomsburg P. O. and addressed
to parties at Mordansville and Mlllville.

The Republican convention of Luzerne coun

ty made nominations under the most disreputa
Ible circumstances. Delegates were purchased
mt from $15 to $50 apiece. Even the Scranton
Jlevullican apiiears disgusted with the proceed

'ing. It says ; "Wo suppose the public expects

an unqualified Indorsement of the Republican
county ticket put in nomination yesterday at
Wilkea-Barre- . Wo wero not present at the
ineetlmr. but hear bad reports of It. If a lithe
of the scandal Is true, It is time lbs party turned
a new leaf."

Fkm. Amonu Tuikvem. A farmer, named
Nusa, from Columbia county, came to this place
on Thursday, got on a drunk and fell in with a
party who, for some reason, gave him a terrible
testing. After the ordeal he presented a bully
used up appearance, hit hands, face and cloth'
ing covered with blood, deep cuts around hit
eyes, and other marks seemed to Indicate tin
lie had been thrown dawn and kicked by his as-

gallant or assailants. He it not likely to go on

a bender around Mahaoor City again. Maha- -

may Hoard.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
temperance meetihqs.

nuioMsnuna.
Tho meetings at this place worn kent nn un.

Interruptedly until last Monday evening, when
tho number of signers aggregated about 1,600
names. On Sunday afternoon nn open air
meeting was held at the head of Market street,
and some 04 names were added. On Monday
evening n mass meeting was held in tho Opera
House, which was densely crowded. Tho fol-
lowing resolutions wcro adoptajl after n number
ot addresses had been made 1

Jhlnlved. That tlin tliAnt. nt lid. nni! ...
duo and are hereby tendered to Messrs. John
h. Union and Tliomns Powell for the valuable
services they have rendered to this commnnity
durinir tho past fortnight, in thn m,t nf ri..pel Temperance Reform.

Ranked. That the tlmnlca nf llii. tnn.l!,.
duo and are hereby tendered to tho pastors of
iin. sovnu tuurcuci imoso entireties that havo
been opened so willingly for theso Gospel

meetings), their congregations and
boards of Trustees, for their hcartv
lion, tho opening of their churches, and the
earnest and efficient work they havo performed
in this good work.

lletohed, That tho thanks of this meeting aro
due and nro hereby tendered to the proprietors
of this Opera House for its gratuitous use on
mm uccasion.

Another meeting will be held at the M. E.
church this (Friday) evening.

DC CK HORN.

Under tho lead of Rev. Mr. Clecs the work
there still continues. Over 200 names havo
been secured, and there is room for more.

nsrY.
Meetings havo been held tlicro tlnco last

Sunday evening, and about 119 signers to tho
pledge havo been obtained. The citizens thero
are in earnest and their exertions, wo hope, will
exert n healthy influence in that village.

LIQnT STREET.

Work commenced there on Tuesday evening,
and up to this writing 105 names havo been
added to the roll. The meetings still continue.
Seott township is doing well.

MONl'OOlt.

Two meetiugs have been held in tho Valley
School House under tho auspices of Rev
Thomas, and many signatures have been
obtained. And still they como.

TEMPERANCE ORGiNlZATIOfl.

Pursuant to call, on last Friday evening a
large number of those who had signed the Tern
perancc pledge met in the M. E. church for the
purpose of organization. The following com
mittce on a Constitution was appointed : C. B,
Brockway, Rev. M. L. Smyser and C. Bitten
bender. After consultation the committee re-

ported the following Constitution, which was
unanimously adopted :

1. The name of this organization shall be
"The Christian Temperance Union of, Blooms
burg."

Its object shall be to prevent, upon Chris
tian principles, tho use of intoxicating drinks a,
a beverage, and to promote generally the cause
of temperance.

3. The Union shall consist of all residents of
Bloomsburg and vicinity who have signed or
may hereafter sign and keep the following
pledge :

"With malice toward none, and charitr for
all. I, the undersigned, do pledge my word
and honor, God helping me, to abstain from all
intoxfeating liquors as a beverage, and that I
will, by all honorable means, encourage others
to abstain.

4. No political or sectarian question shall be
entertained or discussed in the Union.

5, Its electiv officers shall be members of
some evangelical church.

0. The officers shall be a President, 7 Vice
Presidents, a Recording Secretary., a Corres-

ponding Secretary, and six Managers, forming
together the Executive Board, of which Board
the pastors of the several evangelical churches
shall be members ex officio.

7. A stated meeting of the Union shall be

held on the last Friday of December in eacli

year, at which meeting the necessary officers
shali be elected, who shall enter upon the dis-

charge of their duties on the first of January
following, and shall continue in office until their
successors are duly chosen. The Executive
Board shall fill vacancies ad interim.

8. Tho Executive Board shall define the du
ties of the several officers, make the necessary
bylaws, appoint bucIi working committees of the
Union as may be deemed expedient, and call
such public meetings as the interests of the
cause mar demand. Five members of the
Board Bhall constitute a quorum for the trans,
action of business.

9. Special meetings may be called by the
President on application of the Executive
Board.

10. Amendments to this Constitution may be
made, if proposed by s of the Execu-

tive Board, and accepted by a vote of

the Union at a stated meeting, notice of which
shall be given at a previous meeting.

The following officers were then placed in

nomination and were unanimously elected :

President Rev. M. h. Smyser.
Vice Presidents C B. Brockway, Geo. E.

Elwell, James K. Eyer, John Henson, Isaac
Miller, William Shoemaker, John Wolf.

Recording Secretary Geo. A. Clark.
Corresponding Secretary Hervey E. Smith.
Treasurer J. P. Tustin.
Managers I. Willita Hartman, James Mul

lard, M. C. Brittaln, Rev. D. J. Waller, Jr.,
Henry C. Bittenbender, Dr. II. W. McRey-nold- s.

TuE JIOLLIE MAOUIRE CASES AT PlTTSDUItQ

Mr. Kaercher returned from Pittsburg, bar-

ing finished the argument in the Kehoe case on

Monday afternoon. He Is confident that the
rulings of the lower court will be sustained by

the Supreme bench. Greatly to the surprise of
everybody no paper book was prepared in the
case of Thos, Fisher, convicted at Mauch Lhunk
of the murder of Morgan Powell, and at the re-

quest of the Commonwealth's representative a
nol. pros, was entered. Fisher's last hope is In

the clemency of tbe Board of Pardons, The
argument In the Hester, Tully and McIIugli

case was finished on Tuesday afternoon

In the latter case Messrs. Clark and

Hughes appeared for the Commonwealth,

and Messrs. Freeze, Wolrerton and Ryon foi

the defendants.

The Vermont courts have gone the whole

length of the doctrine of consequential damages

as set forth in the prohibitory liquor law of that

State. Mrs. Ophelia Snow brought a suit for

damages against the proprietors of a hotel who

had sold her husband liquor, she having been

thrown from a wagon in consequence of her
husband's bad driving while in a state of ine-

briation from the effects of the liquor. The fair
Ophelia won her suit, the jury giving her a ver-

dict for $2,800. By the same token, if Mr,

Snow had killed Ophelia the hotel proprietors
should have bn hung.

We may add that we have substantially the
same law in this State.

The loveliest children's picture of the year
graces for October, "Ihe Shaving-Curls,-

drawn by Mary A. Lathbury, illustrat
ing the charming opening ioem by Mrs. Clara
Doty Bates. Following It a spirited sketch of

Colorado life, "Mark at Lake Ranche," by Mrs
Jewett Telford, and other interesting matter for

youth of both sexes. The number also hat its
full complement of "Large Print" fqr little chil
dren, music, Ac. Only t'i per annum. Ella
Fairman, editor, L.lMirou rli Uo., publishers,

WATER WORKS IN BLOOMSITCRO,

We havo called attention to often to this im.
portant subject that wo fear our present re-
marks will fall uponnpathctlo enrs. That thero
is an imperative necessity for such an Improve
ment no one can deny. It is all that Is needed
to make our beautiful town ncnrlv Imfer!.
I.arger and moro expensive works have been
ntroduccd into neighboring towns containlne

much less population and wealth, and the citi-

zens of those fortunato places would not under
nny circumstances do without them now. True,
after each destructive firo our people aro gal-

vanized into brief action, hut the question is
soon dropped until another disastrous firo oc-

curs. The total valuation of taxablo nroncrtv
In Bloomsburg is $829,016. Of course somo
of this is farm land and should be deducted.
But even witli the proper reductions the neces
sary works could bo built for a tax of ono cent
on the dollar for eight years. Bonds could ea-

sily bo placed on tho market, bearing fivo per
cent interest.

We fully believo that in tho course of eight
years enough property would bo saved to pay
lor the works. Not only that, but tho cost of
insurance would bo greatly decreased, and a
pnying revenuo derived from tho use of tho wa-

ter by our citizens and public Institutions.
Wo give below a careful esttmato of the cost,

made by S. W. Douglas, an eminent civil and
mining engineer. He superintended the con
struction of water-work- s at Ashland, which is
supplied in the same manner as is proposed for
Bloomsburg. It is needless to add that tho
works at Ashland givo unbounded satisfaction
As to Mr. Douglas's estimate of costs, we think
with tho shorter routo suggested by him tho
expense would bo much less than he has put it.
Besides, the cost of the dam, Ac, nt Stony
Brook Is too highly estimated. Now is tho
time for our people to act. l.uLor and mate'
rial nro cheap, and water is a necessity.

Mn. C. B. Bkockway:
Dear Sir: In compliance with your request,

I beg leave respectfully to submit tho following
estimate of the cost of constructing waterworks
for the borough of Bloomsburg to you personally,
based upon no examinations made by myself,
but upon tho survey sent me by you, mado by
Samuel Neyhart. Said line as located by him
is not very satisfactory for several reasons.
First, in several places tho elevation of the
ground which tho line passes over comes within
fourteen (14) feet of tho elevation of his start
ing point or elevation of dam. Secondly, the
profile or grade of tho pipo lino is very irregu
lur. Thirdly, the line is located some distance
from the public road nnd hence making it ex
pensive to distribute the pipo. And fourthly,
the line might bo made a few thousand fee

shorter nnd at the same time havo a more reg
ular grade.

But on the other hand, any lino which you

may deculo upon has the advantage of not re
quiring extra heavy pipes, as the level of Fish
ing creek near tho borough of Bloomsburg is
not more than two hundred and fifty feet below

tho proposed dam of Mr. Neyhart's survey,
Though tho lino is five and three-eight- h miles

long, requiring a rather long line of main pipes,

they can he made very light most of the whole
length ot the line, and hence saving
large sum . of money which of neces-
sity is generally expended in tho con-

struction of waterworks by this system. Also,
under the favorable head and establishment of
a good grado for tho pipe line to the borough
of Bloomsburg, it could bo supplied with a ten
(10) inch main pipe, nnd at the present timo

the low cost of iron decides at once what mate
rial tho pipo should be made of, so that I have
based my estimate on n h cast iron main
supply pipe from the dam to within tho borough
limits. The borough for the present can be
amply supplied with one milo of six (G) inch
pipes nnd one mite of four (4) inch pipes.

But I havo almost forgotten the most impor
tant point, and must be the basis of this plan
of supply. That is, whether tho Stony Brook
is sufficient of itself to supply at all times an
nmplo flow of water. This question I am able
to answer after personal examination of the
flow of water from and into said brook, and
testing its capacity. But I have assumed that
it was, and even it not sufficient at all times,
the construction of a supply dam above- the
main dam would bo sufficient under any cir
cumstances.

To givo a full and accurate estimate I would

have to muko a careful survey of the whole
line, also carefully gauge the Stony Brook, and
consider nil other contingencies which might
cuter into this particular waterworks.

But from my limited knowledge of tho most
suitable line for the main pipes, I have for tho
present nssumed tho line as surveyed by Mr.

Neyhard, and knowing tho cost of labor and
all materials necessary for construction of said
work I submit tho following estimate :

1505 lengths 10 inch pipes, 015 libs.
per length, 1.4.1 cts. per lb. $14,112 92

395 lengths 10 inch pipe, C97 lbs. per
length, 1.45 cts. per lb 3,992 21

117 lengths lOinch pipe, 753 lbs. per
length, 1,15 cts. per lb. 1276 01

5f2 lengths ten inch pipe, 812 lbs.

per length, 1,45 cts. per lb. C61G 98

440 lengths 0 inch pipe, 800 lbs. per
length, 1.45 cts. per lb. 2290 00

440 lengths 4 inch pipe, 21C lbs, per
length, 1 45 cts. per lb. 137C00

20,000 lbs. brunches, bends and spe
cial castings, 2j cts. per lb. 701 00

S h stopcocks $50 each 400 00

10 44 $30 each 300 00

10 four-inc- h " $20 each 200 00

20 fire plugs at S40 800 00

Contract complete, for hauling, dis
tributing p ipes, digging ditch, lay-

ing, caulking, and refilling ditch
tor tho whole amount of pipes to
bo laid, 15,000 00

Excavations, and constructing of
Dam, 3,000 00

Printing and other small sundries, 300 00

Engineer's expenses and salary, 1,000 00

Total, $51,434 12

Yours respectfully,
8. W. Douoijiss,

Oivil and Mining Engineer.
Ashland, Aug. 1B77.

PKOCBKOINOS OP TUE OOLUMWA COU3TT

SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.

The tenth annual sessien ef the Columbia
County Sunday School Association convened on

Tuesday morning, September 25th, In tbe M.

E. church of Catawissa, and continue1 in session

wo days, holding a morning, afternoon and
evening session each day.

In the absence of the President, Rer, D. J,
Waller, Jr., the Convention was presided over
by the Vice President, Rer. N. Spear.

The Secretary, M. W. Nuss, was present at
every session.

Mr. A. Hile, by Invitation, conducted the mu-li- e

from Gospel Hymns in a most pleasing
manner during the Convention.

The following committees were appointed ;

Committee on Resolutions Rer, 9. Mitchell,
Rer, G. D. Gurley, Mrs. Burnetta Ent.

Enrolling Committee Peter It. Baldy, John
Martz.

Business Committee Rer. F, Gearhart,
Christian Earnest, A. W. Spear.

Committee on Nominations Aaron Smith,
Dr. li. B. Kline, Miss Dora Snyder.

Committee on Report of Proceedings A, W.
Spear, Dr. L. B. Kline, Rer. G. B. Dechant.

Erery session wat opened by devotional ex-

ercises.

iue vice rresiueni utiivtrta a very appro
priate welcome address, calling the attention of
Sunday school yorkera to the work in which

DEMOCRAT, BLOOkSBURG,
-

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
On the subject of choos Ing" a superintendent

and teachers, the general sentiment of the Con-

vention was that ther should be chosen subject
to tho approval of the church authorities in de-

nominational schools, but In union schools no
fixed rules could be laid down.

The subject of teachers' meetings (meaning
those for tho study of the lesson) was discussed
at length, and they were believed to be essentiat
to the prosperity of the school.

Tuesday evening s session was devoted to
children, and a large number were in attend
ance. An Infant class was taught In a very ac-

ceptable manner by Miss Sarah C. Spear.
Addresses to the children were delivered by

by A. Swlneford, Rer. G. D. Gurloy and E. M.
Tewksbury.

Rer. A. Houtz, the delegate to the State S. S.
Association held In Harrisburg last Juno, wat
absent but sent In his report, which was read by

the Secretary and accepted .

The following officers were elected for tho en
suing yean

President Peter R. Baldy.
Vice Ps!dcnt Rer. G. D. Gurley.
Secretary M. W. Nuss.
Treasurer A. W. Spear.
The following persons were elected delegates

to the State Sunday School Association to be

held at Pittsburg next June Rer. E. II.
W. J. Bidleman, C. C. Sharplcss.

By request of tho Association the quarterly
review lesson was conducte d by A. W. Spear.

The International Lessons wero highly prais
ed by all who are using them.

It was recommended that the children take
part In the opening of school to induce punctu-
ality, and that before closing the lesson be re
viewed and summed up, bringing before the
school the great truths taught.

The subject of the use of the catechism was
discussed, its neglect in the Sunday school de-

plored, and an earnest desire manifested to de
vise some plan by which it may be more gener
ally taught

Light Street and Zion's Church asked for the
Convention next year. The former place was
fixed upon.

It was conceded by all that there is too much
light literature In our Sunday school libraries,
but how shall we remedy the evil?

The following persons were elected Executive
Committee for the coming year: A. B. White,
N. U. Funk, J. U. Aikman.

The following was adopted .

Besolred, That thc Executive Committee be
instructed to devise BOine plan bv which a col
lection shall bo taken in the different schools of
this county, to defray the expenses of the AssO'
ciation, and paid over to tho treasurer at the
next convention.

It was believed that the Sunday Schools should
not go begging for funds to defray its necessary
expenses but should be supported by the church

Tho sum of ten dollars was asked

for by the Association to defray its
penses and a collection was taken up d ten

dollars and ten cents were received.
Under the topic, Temperance in the Sunday

School, Mr. A. Swineford, of Milton delivered
an able speech.

The importance and necessity of the aid of
the Holy Spirit in the Sunday School work,

and the danger that tho perfecting of the ma'
chinery of tbe school would crowd out this
thought was earnestly set forth.

A vote of thanks was tendered the citizens of
Catawissa for their Christian hospitality exten
ded to the delegates of the Convention ; also i
vote of thanks to the Secretary of the Convex
tion for his efficient services.

One hundied and three delegates were en

rolled. Very appropriate and impressive clos

ing words were delivered by Rer. D. J. Waller,
jr., President, who came in during the last ses

sion.
A. W. )
L. B. Kline, Com,
G. B. DeChakt, J

FOX AND WILDCAT SCALPS.

The law giving bounties on foxes and wild
cats, as to Columbia county, was approved
March 31st, 1836, and comes under the head of
"An Act relative to the apjiointment of High
C, tmtable in tbe borough of Lewistown, Mifflin

county, and taxing dogs in said borough, and
for other purposes." This is a local law and is

not digested, and as many persons do not know
lie law It has been thought advisable to give

the section relating to bounties on fox and wild
cat scalpt.

Sec. 5, P. L. pp. 305-- 0, 1830 :

"That from and after the passage of this act
any person who may kill any fox or foxes, wild
cat or wild cats, within the counties of Mifflin,

Columbia and Northampton in this common-

wealth, and who shall produce the scalp of said
fox or foxes, wild cat or wild cat?, having the
cars thereof, before any Justice of the Peace in
and for the said counties of Mifflin, Columbia
and Northampton, it shall be the duty of such
Justice to examine such person or persons, on

oath or affirmation, touching the place where
and the time when such fox or foxes, wild cat
or wild cats, was or were taken and killed ; and
If the place or places of such taking and killing
shall be found to be within the bounds of the
proper county it shall be the duty of such Jus-

tice give the person or persons a certificate of
the facta to the Commissioners of the county,
together with the scalps aforesaid, and the said
Commissioners upon the receipt thereof shall
immediately have such scalp or scalps destroyed
and thereupon draw their warrant on the Coun-

ty Treasurer of the proper county, for the scalp
'of a full grown fox fifty cents and for the scalp
of a full grown wild cat two dollars, and for
those that are not full grown for half the atnoun
for each and every scalp so produced as afore-

said," Ac., Ac.

The following will do for a form of certifi
cate;

Colombia County, ss :
To the Cummixrioneri of said County, Qenti:

This is to certify that appeared be- -
lore me, a justice ol the l'eace or said county,
and being duly sworm or affirmed, doth depose
and say thai he killed full grown foxes.
and loxes that are not lull grown j also,
that the place at which said foxes were taken
and killed are in said county, and that they
were laaen anu Kiueu on uie day of

--, 187 , and the ears of the same are
herewith produced.

worn and subscribed i
before me this day
of , 187--

J. P.
The Justice- it allowed fifteen cents for the

certificate.
If the the foxes or wild cats are not full

grown state the fact, if part are full grown and
part not give the number full grown and the
number not full grown.

Br Couk'-r- CoiiinssioNKiuj.

COURT PROCHKDINQ3,

Octobor 4th. Court opened, Hon. Wil-
liam Klwell and Hons. I. K. Krickbaum and
F. L. Shunian on tho Hench. The t'nllnwine
cases on the argument list wero disposed of.

u. iii. iruwui vs. a. reveling. Motion tor
a new trial. Kulo discharged.

Mastellar vs. Schweppcnneiser et. al. Ap-
plication to open judgment. Kulo discliargod.

Auditor's report in cstato of Thomas Fry.
Exceptions overruled and report confirmed.
Ulload in Franklin township. Reviewers
atmointcd.

In matter of Weaver & Spranklo ts. K. J,
nower et. ai. uuio to snow cause xc. Upin
iou filed.

J. I , Chapiu vs. I. E. Patterson. Opinion
mm.

Kile & Uro. vs. Jonathan Rishcl and wife,
Certiorari. Judgment reversed.

A. P. oung vs. John K. Young. Case
stated. Judgment for defendant.

M. Shaffer vs. John McDowell. Issue di-
rected tp try facts.

Robbins vs. Shoemaker. Kulo to set aside
award ot arbitrators. Kulo discharged.

Commonwealth vs. Harman A. Kramer,
Motion lor a new trial. Opinion filed. Rule
discharged. Tho Court then asked the de-
fendant if thoi had anvthiuir to savwhvthn
scntencp of he law should not be pronounced
upon him. Kramer arose and said that there
had been ayidonoe against hint that wai&ot

J.X J .."

true. 1(o denied nskiW RintrTOMi to liuv tho
jury, old said Kingroso himself oflcrcd.to at
tempt to buy tlicm. llo nlo explained in
his way why lie was In tho two cellars on tho
day beforo tho fire, nnd went over a great
deal of the testimony, admitting everything
that was proved on tho trial, but denying hii
guilt. Ho exhibited to the Court his coat
which lio had on tho night ot tho 25tli when
tho matches caught lire, which (showed tho
pockets slightly scorched. The coat was not
produced nt tho trial.

Tho Court then said that tha orimo of
which tlio jury had convicted tho prisoner
was next to the crime of wilful murder. Itut
as the indictment did not chargo the burning
of tho hotel when pertont weie in V, ho could
not bo sentenced under that section of tho stat-
utes, which permitted a penalty of twenty
years imprisonment and four thousand dollars
fine. Alter somo further remarks tho Court
sentenced Harman A. Kramer to pay a fino
to tho Commonwealth of fivo hundred dollars
and undergo an imprisonment in tho Eastern
Penitentiary for a term of ten years.

Mlsss A word in your ear. The next fine
afternoon that you Baunter out, buy a box of
Glen's Sulphur Soap. That admirable puri
fier will remove every one of those pimples
which detract so much from your beauty. Sold
by all druggists.

There is Youth in every bottle of Hill's Hair
Dye.

Sept. 21 1m.

Business Notices
$1.25 FoxedGalter at McKinney's.
A full new stock of Dry Goods. Notions.

Fancy Goods, &c., just received at Clark &
Wolf's nt prices to meet any.

Cochcco Merrimack nnd all other best
Calicoes aro 7 cents a yard at Lutz &
Sloan s.

For a second hand fllnhn f!nnV Rlnro or
uucumber Pump, apply to Wm. Krlckbaura

The Bat and Cheaneat Flnnr in town nt
the Central Tea Storo. Goods delivered to
an parts ot town.

Machine needles and Oil at Marr's.

New Goods for Fall A: Wlntsr nt T. W
Hartman's. Go and seo them.

Buy your School Slates at G. A.'Clark'B.

Rest Prints 7 centa a yard, sucfi as Cocho- -
cos, Memmacs and Americana at ClnrVA
Wolfs.

Water Proof at Lutz & Sloan's' GO cents to
$1.20 a yard.

Pino Apple and Cream Cheese at the Cen-
tral Tea Store.

Marr has a splendid lot of cheap Dress

Ladies' new stylo Felt Skirts at I. W,
IlartiLtui's,

iioy 1 mil cry. I can't help it. All the
oiner Doys but mo aro getting new Suits of
Clothes and warm Overcoats at

Look at Clark & Wolf's New goods. They
ate .unci iiiau CVCI.

Appleton "A" Muslin 7 cents a yard by
the bolt at Lutz & Sloan'i

The Central Tea Store sells 10 lbs. good

Marr sells tho Cocoa Soap for toilet use.

If you want to buy anything that Moyer
Bros, sell you can buy it cheaper of them
iuuu miywuere else.

100 pieces Dress Goods at I. W. Hart
man'i, 10 cents to $2.25 per yard.

Good heavy Black Gross Silk suitable for
iriiiiuuug or ureases uu cents a yard and col- -
un-- ior fi a yaru nt L.mz Sloan s.

A full line of Bleached Muslins nt the
lowest prices nt Ularlc & Wolfs, also a full
hud ui ouoeuug aiusnns nt popular prices.

Good Muslin 1 yard wide for Gand 7 cents
at I. W. Hartman's.

New Goods at Marr's. Como and
them.

Don't forcet to pmmlnn tha n.
Chemical Display of Moyer Bros.

Don't forget to read Mover Rrns. nn.
nouncement extraordinary over the grand
stand.

Theso cool mornincs and fiven!nrr mnl--

it necessary to put up stoves. Why will yoj
rume your temper and dirty the camel ami
use strong expressions in trying to put up
your own stove pipe wheii Rollins & Holmes
will do it on short notice ?

The best black Alnacas and Ouhmerpa In
town for the prico is at Lutz & Sloan's.)

Black and Colored Cashmprps from f!7
cents up to the best Goods for the least mon-
ey that we ever offered at Clark k Wolfs.

E. Butterick Ado's N Fall f!iolnr.at Marr's. Call and get one.

Produce taken in nrrlinncro tnr Bnv,i
Books at G. A. Clark's.

Wife Well. I can't l.pln tt if ,,, ,U
like it. 1 told voti when Villi Umd
the(,oodi that I cou'du't make as nicfl a FIT
as you could buy ready-mad- e at Lowen-berg'-

All kinds of Fancy Dress Goods, consist- -
ing of Fufted Suitings.Matalasse.Basket and
other Novelties at priced to suit any at Clark
fi Wolfs.

Call at Lutz & filnnn'a fnr nall... r
Mrue. Demorest's patterns free.

Ladies' fine Shoes, nil wirlil,.
at McKinney's.

Produce taken In rfl.n f, ci.i,i
Books at G. A. Clark's.

"Down to Hard 1' an" Itontj4 nnd ftltnpa at
McKinney'n.

A full line of Matalaasn ninth Wtr
Proofs, Flannels. Ginirhanis. Prints. Mailt.
ets, Dolmans , Hosiery, Scarfs, Towels, Ta-
ble Linen, Tickings, &o., at lowest price at
Clark & Wolfs.

Buy your writing Paper at G. A. Clark's.

WANTKD. Two cirla to learn th taltnr.
ing trade. Wm. Y. Keater. Apr.27tf

Buy your Writing Paper at Q. A. Clark's.

Queen Bess Corseta at Clark & Wolf's only
$1.50 with the beat 75 cent Corset sold.

Lasting Gaiters, $1.00 at McKinnjtfs.

Buy your School Slates at G. A. Clark's.

Overcoats for men,
Overcoats lor Youths,

Overcoats for Boys.
Overcoats lor Children,

ineap.Uood and Durable at D. Lowenberg's-

A complete line of Ladies' Shoes cheap at
Clark & Wolf's.

Hand-mad- e Shoes at McKinney's.

O. A. Clark will sell Parker & Watson's
national Headers at the following prices du
ring the coming Fall and Winter ;

Primer, 15 cents.
First Reader, 25cen
Second Reader, 40 cents.
Third Reader, 70 cents.
Fourth $1.00
Fifth Reader, 1.25

Montelth's Geographies at the following
rates ;

Monteith's 1st Georaphy 28 cents.
Montelth's 2nd Geography 41 cents.
Monteith's 3rd Geography 83 cenu
Montelth's 4th Geography 11.40,

pREMIUM LI8T
or ma

COLUMIItA COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL, SOCIETY.
The Columbia County Agrlitalturat Society

will hold Its twcniy.secoiiil annual Kntr at
DLOOMBBTJBO, PiasnSTA.

on

Wednesday, Tuuiisday & Fkiday,
October 10th, 11th and 12th, 1877.

CLASS I.
iiobsui.

DIVISION
.TudB'i Alfred Preston, Samuel Ol cycling,

u. Kramer.
licit Wooded Stallion, atom
Second best cm
Kent (stallion for all work lo m
Heeonrt bust coo
llcst Stallion colt not over 4 years w
DIVISION IIOK8K3 AND

81A11KH.
Judge) T. J, Vandersllce,Joecph Hartman,

Ibboo I'urscl.
llest pair draught horses or mares S 00
Second best 400

To bo harness by tho Judges.
DIVISION 1I0USK8 AND

MARKS.
JudgeiU. C. Barton, T. W. Pursel, Lloyd

Yeager.
llcst pair carriage, horses or mares ta 00
Second nest 3 00
Uest single carriage horse or maro 4 U)

Second best 00

DIVISION MAKES AND

Judgei Chandler Kves, Depow Pursol,
Jackson Ikelor.
Host brood maro, colt by her side anon
Socond best 300
Host horso or maro between three ana

four years 300
Second best n oo

llest maro or gelding between two and
threo years 300

Second best 1M
llcst horso or maro colt between ono

and two years 2on
Second host loo
llest horse or maro colt under ten

months 2(0
Second best 100
llest pair match colts under four years

broken to harness 800
Second best 2 00
llcst pair of mules 300
Second best 200

Exhibitors uni'er this class wilt have their
horses on the uround by ten o'clock Thurs-
day morning, when they will bo examined.

CLASS II.
CATTLB.

DURHAM STOCK.
Judget William ShatTer, Reuben Eoucli,

Owen Kostcnbaudcr.
Itestbull 15i5
Second best bull $ 00
llest cow two years and upwards 4 00

llcst heifer bctwecnono and two years SCO

llest bull calf under ten months 3 00

llcst heifer under ten months 2 00

DEVON STOCK.
Rest bull 1J00
Second best bull $ gj
llcst bull calf under ten months 2 00

llest cow, 2 years and upwards 8 on

Host heifei between one and two years s oo

llest heifer under ten mouths 2 00

JERSEY SiOCK.
Rest bull 10 00
second best trail 59
llcsi bull calf under ten months 2 00

cow, two years and upwards 3 00
heller between one and two years 4 00

11 belter under ten months 2 00

GRADED STOCK.
Best bull three years old and upwards fi 00
Second best 3 00

Best bull between two and three years 3 oo

Second best !
llcst bull between one and two years 1 oo

bull under ten months 100
cow, three years and upwards 4 00

Second best 2 00
Best better between two and throe years J 0)
Second best 00
I)pt heifer between ono and two years 1 do

" heifer untlot ten month9 1 00

NATIVE STOCK.
Best bull JW

" cow 3 00

No premiums will bo awarded on Durham,
Devon or Jersey Stock, unless tho samo shall
bo cntcrou In tho Herd Book.

Exhibitors will havo tbclr stock ready for
tho Judges to examine by ten o'clock a. m. bn
Thursday, and to remain until thi ce o'clock
p. m. on Friday.

CLASS III.
swma.

Judget T. D. StrouBe, Richard llenrlc,
Williiim L. I'roaa.
Best brood sow and pigs, six or moro 8 oo

Second best " " " J JO

Best boar J 00

second best boar
Best brood sow ; gj
second bct brood tow JM
Best lot pigs, fi or moro, under 8 weeks 4 oo

CLASS IV.
BHBXP.

Judget n. V. Batten, Samnet Shaffer, Sr.,
AUUI A uuuma.

SflOO

Second best 300
Best owo 400
Second best 200
Best lot of lambs, not less than eight 400
Second beat 2 00

UJjAS'S V.
1'OULTnT.

Judget Jacob Fisher, Thomas Webb, Isaao
Jlonvoe.

TURKEYS.
llest forty pound turkey $.100

" 3 0ilpair turkeys
Second best 160

CHICKENS.
Best trio Brahmas 1 00

' black Spanish 1 00
" " bun Cochin 100
' and largest collection, not loss

than fivo varieties. 500
Plymouth Rocks 100

DUCKS.
Best pair 100

GEESE.
Best pair 100

PIGEON?.
Best and largest display 101)

class vi;
OnAlK, 8BBES AHD TLOUB.

Judget John Sands, Duvld Brown, W llliam
Ritchie.
llest and most flour from two bushels

of wheat, frown and ground luthu
county 3 00

Best AO pounds buckwheut flour 2 00
Best half bushel clover seed' 2 01
Second best U bushul clover seoU 1 til
Best half busfiel tlmolhy seed 2 00
Second boat bushel timothy seed 1 00
Best bushel white wheat 1,2 00
Best busbet red wheat 2 0)
Best buhel rye '100

oats, dlfferentvarictles 100
" " corn, dltferent varietlai 100
" " buckwheat 100

CLASS VII.
VEOXTAB1.BS.

Judget M. II. Brown, J. II. VandereIice,'G.
VV. Buppleo,
Beit ami largest display of potatoes,

. half bushel cf each variety 2 00
Second .Hist 100
Beet half bushel sweet potatoes, rulsct

by exhibitor
Best bushel field turnips

" half bushel lutabogaa
" " sugar beoU
" " " mangle wurUel.. . ,i hceta
" carrota
" " parsnips
" ' onions

mangolds
peck tomatoVB

" half dozen vegetable oysters
" half doecn squashes
11 half dozen heads of cabbaga
" half dozen field pumpklo4
u half dozon citrons
M three buncheri celery
" lour egg planU
u two dozen peppers
' two quart llinor beans

two quaru butter beona
" two dozen radishes

three watermelon
quartor peck pajquarter peok onion seta
caotus

" lemon treo
" threo heads cauliflower
Peroniu competing for premiums on tho

largest and beat display of potatoes will not
be allowed apromlum on tho samo seperatcly,

CLASS VIII.
yauiT.

Judgei h. li. Rupert, lV. M. Monro, It. L,

APPLES.
Best display of winter, not leas than

Ave variolic, six ut each 4300
Beat looking peck of tall or winter apples 1 00

mvui",.K -- Hurl .nwtuii;ii iuu" neok fall or winter vonlea l oo
" flavored peck tall or winter apples 100" quartSiberlancrabtfofanyafud 130

PEARS.
Beat display dwarf or standard, fivo

varieties, six of each MOO
Bet looking half dozen, any kind 1 oo
llest flavoied and moat Jntcy half dozen 100
Bent largest half dozen, dwarf or stand-

ard, fall or winter 100
PEACHES,

Beat display or any kind, Ave vailotles
six nf ouch as oo

licit flavored and most Juicy half dozen 100
llcst and finest looking half dozen iou
Best and largest variety, lml f doz, each lte

QUINCES.
Best dozen ti so

GRAPES.
Vest display, wild or cultivated (hot

houe excluded,) flvo varieties 12 00
Beat six clusters of Coneoid 1 00

" " DeluHaio 11V
41 Clinton loo' Isabella I to" " Hartford Prollflo 1 00" lona 100

Adfrondao 100" " Rebecca 100" " lork Madeira 100
PLUMS.

llest display, not leu than two varie-
ties, ono dozen each lt

UASPBEltRIES.
llest display, any kind, not leas than

IHU VUdUMCV 41 OO

CHESTNUTS,
Best quart to

DRIED FRUITS.
Boat quart upplcs, pears, quinces,

pcacbes,uprlcols,neclurlno,eherrlca
(sour or meet pitted or UDplttcd),
gm poa (cultivated or wUdl,atrwber.
; le, .uy kind ol laspberrlis, black,
berries, Uewborrlus, wbotUeberrleti.plums, twelchort, prune tl OS

Tho fruit not to ba removed until tho eloso
of tlio exhibition, and imrtlcnlar euro to bo
observed by nil persons that tho samo Is not
Injured.

CLASS IX.
WIXSS AHD UQCOaS,

.Wvd-W- ni. Klickbaura, William Glngles,
II. I). McBrldn.
Best quart currant wine 4100

blackberry wlno 1 00
grapn wine 100

" " cherry wlno loo
" ryowlilsky loo

" " elder vinegar loo
" samples of fruit Jelly, now 1 00

CLASS X.
domestic HAscrAoruaa.

Judaet William Peacock, Mra. Samuel
Ciovellng, Mrs. II. C. Barton
Best loaf of bread It 00
Second best loaf of breed 2 00

llest roll bnttcr, 8 pounds or moro 310
Second best ' 150
llest apple pto 10
Best canned fruit, dtflcrcnt kinds (not

less than one quart each), new 100
Best pound caku M

" fruit caku 100
' ginger cako 61

" HHiuplo preserves (not less tban
onu quart) new l no

Best cucumber pickles, new 1 no
" variety pickles, new IN)
" quart applo butter, new J5

quart peach butter, now li
' quart giapo butter, new 75
" quart plum butter, now 73

cured nam 2 00
' samples yeast H)

" bin u soap 50
" soft soap W
" gallon maple molasses 100

CLASS XI.
nOCSIHOLD HAKUFACTCnXS.

Judget Frcas Brown, Mrs. J. S. Wcrxls,
Mrs. M. V. Bowman.
Best ten yards flannel 41 00

' flvo yards woolen cloth .2 00
" ten yards carpet 3 oo
" ten yards plain linen 1 5)
' ten ards diaper linen 150
" knit wool stockings 50
" knit wool mittens 50
" knit wool stockings 50
" horao-mad- chemise 1 50
' pair woolen blankets 2 00
" pair linen sheets 100

class xir.
KEEDX.BWOnK, KXDB01DEBV, A1TD OnKAHEXTAL

WOBC.
Judget David Lowcnborg, Mrs. Mary Mon-

roe, Mrs. Evan Wolllver.
Best knit quilt 2 00

" tidy 1 00
" suit of clothes 2 00
" tettlng work 1(0
" specimen bead work 1 oo

specimen shell work 100
' specimen burr work 100
14 specimen leather work 1 00
44 specimen hair work 1 00
44 speolmcn wax work 1 00
44 silk embroidery HO
44 cotton cmbroldeiy 50
44 worst.il embroidery 1 !
44 worsted mat 50
44 cotton mat 50
44 worked slippers 1 oo
44 fancv pin cushion 100
44 head dress 1 00
44 specimen moss work: 1 00

CLASS XIII.
riHB ABTS, FBMMAKSnlP, TLOWEBa A DXSIOHS

Judges Charles B. Brockway, Mrs. II. B.
Aldilch, Mrs. William B. Mather.
Best oil painting 1 00

44 drawing 1 oo
44 specimen penmanship 1 00
44 collection dahlias to
44 artincial flowers 50
44 specimen house plants in bloom 1 00
44 Bpcctincn dried grass 50
44 specimen of flowirs 50
44 variety flowers 1 00
44 specimen bookbinding dip.
44 specimen wood graining dip.
44 specimen lettcrlnpon marble dip.
44 specimen sign painting dip.
44 display printing 4P.
44 transparent painting dip.

ULASS XIV.
VEHICLES.

Judget A. J. Alberteon, Bamuol Conner,
JohnMcnch.
Bcstplwton J0O

44 lauilly carrlago 300
44 open buggy 2 00
44 top baggy JOO
44 farm wagon
44 spring wagon for farm uso 2 00
44 spring wagon for pleasure 2 oo
44 wheelbarrow "Hp.
44 sleigh 200
44 sulky 20

CLASS XV.
AORICCLTCRAL mrLEHEHTS, UACnlirXBT, ETC

.r.uinn o. V. Ent. Isaiah Bower. II. !I1
.

Best right hand plow dip.
leiL iiuim iin,w uip.
right and left hand plo K dip

44 corn plow din.
44 subsoil plow flip,
44 square drag din.
44 one h'.rse cultivator dip.
44 two horso cultivator flip,
44 two horse corn planter flip,
41 ono horse corn planter dip.
44 thresher and separator combined dip.
44 mower and reaper dtp.
44 hay fork dip.
44 portable elder press flip
44 clover huller dip.
44 oaueage grlndor Hp.
44 washing machine
44 clothos wringer
44 grubbing hoc din.
44 set miner's picks dip.
44 pair of foro and hind horse shecs dip.
44 sharpened drills (Up.
44 axo handle dip.
44 grain cradlo dip.
44 roller dip.
44 fanning mill dip.
44 corn shelter dip.
44 straw and fodder cutter flip,
44 harvester (lip.

hay tedder flip
Any now or meritorious implements exhlb

Ited anil not provided for In tha foregoing
class, tho Judges may report the merits of tho
same for premiums to tho Executive Loin- -
,nltlec- -

CLASS xyi.
BTOVE8, TINWABK, pARTHBNWABK, ETC.

Judges K. HentlenhaU, L. Creasy, Iram
Perr.
UcstcoofeinffBtove with fixtures dip.

parlor stovo with fixtures din.
" variety tinwaro Sitt
" vuriety 'artlienwaro 2 00
" set nrtltlciM teeth dip.

CLASS XVII,
OAlUNKTWAIUtV BIIOltUAKKIlB, TANNERS, ETC.

Jvil(je'Vt J. Morris, ilcrgcr. Itobcrt

Best set double draught harness (.100

st double currlago harness 5 00
" ectslnjrlfl carriage harness 3 00
" ualr eali boots 100
" pair Itlii boots 1 00

pafrimuer'8 shoes 100
' bureuu 1 00
" dressing stnnrt
" display eabinctware
" set windsorchaliui dip.
" net spring-sea- t chairs dip.

flip.
rocking chair 1 ll
halfdoen brooms 1 00

" two sides solo leather 1 IM

" two sids k ip leather 101
' two calf fekius 1 00

sample brick. dip.
CLASS XVIII.
IICBS AND BEE HIVES.

Judges Aaron Smith, John Nevlus. II y ram
Thomas
Ilust aw arm Italian bees $5 00
Second best swarm Italian bees 3 PO

Third Lrcnt swarm Italian nets l M
Kent display white olover honey 1 50
Second bvul display white clover honey 1 00
ItcstdUpluy buckwheat honey ' 1 r0
Pccond bct d I fin lav buckwheat honey 1 00
llest Jar extracted honey BO

Second bewt Jar extracted honey 85
Itcst box honfly, live jars or moro 1 00
Second bent box honey, Ave Jars or moro fio

The bees and honev to havo been tbe pro
duco of the exhibitors,

CLASS XIX.
MUSICAL INBTBUMXNTS AND SRW1NO MACHINES.

A suitable, plac In the buildings will be sot
apart for tit exhibition of articles entered In
mi ciass. no premiums.

CLASS XX.
TRIALS 0T 8P1CBD.

Judaet Jerry Harman. W. II. Koons. Iiin.
tel Morris, Jrt Chupiu, Capt. Harrison Con.
ii er.

FAUMERS
O'CLOCK l M.

Best trotting horso or mars In thfl
county, thatnt;vcr was on any track' txifore ' $35 00

Boftoud bvat tin Mo lona
Third best do do 6 00

COUNTY 8 10 UT ING AY

TKN O'CLOCK, A. M.
Host trotting hoi so or maro In the

county that has never beaten $30 00
second tcet do do WOO
Third best do do 1000
k' hi day, thukk o'clock i m,-0- 1kh

to all; -
llcst trotting horse or mare lino 00
Bcoond bet, do do CO 00
Third best, do do 25 00

All entrance fees must bo paid beforo theentry will bo wade. Kntranc fee ten iwrcent, of purse. All trlats to be decided by
the best three out of tle heats. Horses trot-tin-

In the farmers' trot, will bo eligible to
the county trot, and free to all. Horses cllgi.
bio to the county trot, can enter In the freoto all. Tbe entries will close at 12 o'clockThursday noon. In the free to all, four on.
tries to make a nice, must bo made or no
premium win bo awarded.

RULES AND HEGULATIONB.
I. Kvery parson having artlolea ior exbl.bit Ion or competition muni become a memberof thu Association or puicbaseun exhibitorscheck bi loro entering them.t. Minors can become members or exhibit,ora when their parents are members.
3. Tho Held of competition is open to all.Persona from other counties anil States ciinbecome uxliibitors on tte same terms as citi-zens or this county.
4. AH articles ottered for competition must

bo Ownod bvthA minwlllnr. VVnfta V.....I...
bles, llowt r., c., uiu.t bo mown by the com.
ct.,.v, bum nil uiuuuiutiuietl UIUCiesulU.1u luauu uy rue competitor.

u. no uonti or mare will oo eligible to r
Farmers4 List or County Sporting Li.t,under trials of speid, Ulilras owned by tilt)

competitor thlity days previous to the fair.
0. AH stock euteriHl muil bu u hat It u icii.resented to bu.or premiums ill bo forfeited.
7. All ai tides for exhibition oreomiKilUlion must bo entcit-i- l Uy rive o'clock p. ui. onWednesday, tho luth, and remain on thoground until Friday, at threo o'clock n. in.,ihe '"'I10"110'' toocx!

hlbltor
tft li KafhWIne or game of enanco of any

whatever shall be allowed uponor Inthe vicinity of the ftr grounds. Ami lur thopurpose ofpievcntlng the admission of anyperson to the grounds witli games of chance,and to lirovldo lor the cxpul.ion ofauy whoaha by any menus gain admission, therushall be a.license grauU-- lo all poi-o- en-tering Willi. oxhlblQon,orforthe purime of"t'clesi by thoLlbmlau of thoAisociation, at Ills dOoretlon, U the objectof aduilMloa s wfm gul prone! upon tho

payment of such utn nsho may determine,
which licence shall bo forfeited nnd tho hold

r thereof driven fiotn ibn grounds immedi-
ately upon thu detection by thn Librarian, or
upon information given him by any Tr8Bior the prsctlro of nny game of chance or
gambling by Int. person holding pftch license.

And w H bout llccnnnflnfnnMi1d, no perse
shall ba permitted to glva nn exhibition of
nny kind for prronal profit, or expos nny
nrtlclo tor saw upon the grounds.

It. No licence will be taunted to stands that
sell spirituous or malt liquors.

Judges appointed to examine thodlflertnt
clnsncs.wlll con fern favor on thn Association
by calling at tho Secretary's office early on
Thursday morning to obtain their lnstrno
Hons.

On Wednesday the grounds wilt bo open to
the public anJ continue open threo days.

No person will bo permitted to voteattKe
next election of tho Association except his
name bo recorded, or producing his member
ship ticket!

Exhibitors will confer a favor on the fioeUit
bp sending a tlit of the articles they wish to

to the Secretary as early as possible that
they may be entered previous to the first day nf
the Iiir,

TOIINO. QUICK, President.
T. JEFF, VANDEUSLICK, Secretary.

"I7XECUTIUX NOTICE.
JUi KATiTK Of A, R. RUTIN.

Letters Testamentary on tho estate of A. A.
utan. late of Flshlnc-creel- twn.. Columbia roantr.

deceased, have been granted by the licgister of said
county to Hannah J. 1). Kutan, of FlAhlngcreek
township, Columbia county, Kxccuttfx, to whom
all persons Indebted are requested to mako payment4,
and those having claims or demands against the said
estate win mako them known to tho said Executors
wiuioui aeiay.

HANNAH J. D. KUTArii
BCpt, 14,77-- Executrix,

Stillwater, Pa.
PiimiPw wiTfir mnrnifv-- aimwinaer.Krewitherrrrorder.(iit- -

flt free, J. II, Us; lord A Co., Ch tcsno. III.
aug. IT, TMy It & U

$3.In the knevn world. Sample Watckfrf I
'Afftnts. Atfdres, A, Cocltib A Co Chlcsn,

aug. it, iT-l- y It&C

ATBAIL AenUwuited. HoltS25Q0 ncnlcirltlmAto. rartlcnlanrrM.
lllim 1. WOITH CO., l Usli. ,

aug. lT.TT-l- y ltU
Martin llkblf ttolatelr ad ipMda.
ti. rtlHliM, MMblldljr. kiiiiurII I I U Vl'orXIn'lv.. I. Ciatt).,

lei t Mhlngton SI. CUcMa lU. .
aiur. IT, n- ly It fiC

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage !
AOuJdnto Wedlock 4
"onuuOHUBl OU Ul
uutirf. nl miri-iar-. tid th
cmwithflt unfit lur lit lh

of Xleproductfen ttxl
urn or women.
A book for iirhratt, ronttd

ttle red.iijr. SO) pagrt, prim

tDirAr AnvtcrmOnBlla pnrdrrtotftPrl fixture rttinjt Irom 8lfnAvn-r- ,, uroccm XJiienBct, wuu in beil
' nf t JVJSj .3?1 erfl,, J" V' fl J rtt.

A OUNIOAIj LECTURE on tl, ihor d!mi MjnoiB vt th Throat Lunei, CUrrli.IlUDtur. thtOpium IT bit. A- prn 101.
J.lihrr book jrnt pofrpntdon rwlpt ot prtw or tl Ihre.
AddrtM bli. liUTIS, bo. 13 X, bUk ku fit. 1.0 ui, Ala,

aug.lT,7T-l- y it&C

Or.A.G.OLIN'S Lut WmUb1
ton tU.Ch.rwav,

fn.lV. mJ
mil DlMMtoft lrl?ftt Baton, ratultlnf from wlr !
t t?mlnalLob, of Memory, Impaired Mailt, L!Manhood or I m potenrr. Nervou Hehllltr,

dUMor tb IIJdrr. kidney, UrrI.nnffS Ailhuin, C'tUrrti. Hie, mil Clironlu DWivo, am)
FEMALE, jUH to LU tiralmioi. I.(Jln

ha had a lib Ion itcrliic, and roraa wbmoibwa fall. Ha
U a (raduata of lha Informed BehnnLuM do UMtvurr. bw tha
lartrrvtWiri tha U.S. L ni rvpHng treatment withprttate horn an. I board, rail or writ. r.rry ronrrawnca far
!tnu. rVtiil fifty rnu fortampbor HubLer fJoodi and

of lmirtint Information hypma. U1L (ILIA'S
liTllriK (.IpurTtnT Vm.

MAKKIAGrE GUIDE GaaJWlS
or . twirmw

rli. 61 tub, Icy.
nug. 17, y

Dauchy & Co's- - Advtfs.
fi IT NQ,?'"1 KfTOlvcrs. IlJustratPd Price List free,U 0ircat Western dun Works, MUoburK.ra.sept- - 28,

AGENTS WANTED I Medals and Diplomas AwarO- -

for noLUAN's Pictorial Bibles
Illustrations. Address tor new cticulars, A.an CO-- , 930 Arcli Urcct, I'nlla.sep. M, 1?-- w

OriT TV n Harvest for Agents. Wo send free.
and V, atcli catalogue.wlth Instructions how to matemoney. Address. M. CllONKulI cu.. Phlla.. Pa--orMilwaukee, wis. sep. 2S, 77-J- w 1

lVTot,har'l,orIiunsttn, ""ids. Bites of l.I'Olsnn hvlw. Tim.
Remedv and rartii. Discharging sores. Milkr ' lelf "a sore weak: eyea. Bolls. Car-
buncles, Felons and Styes, Sore Nipples, lirokenlireasts, Kryslpeiaa, Acute Pains, Ileadacne, Ear-
ache andjrootnacho, Blind and Bleeding

of the I ungs, Uterine Ilemorrbafre and lnoamtvHons and Ulcerations peculiar to females Is bah- -
KOKD'S JfXTBACTOH WITCH IlAIEL. A6k IOT It bCCSUM
It Is better, stronger aud cheaper than any otherand U warranted by WBKKx POTTBlt, WholesaleDrugglsu, aoo Washington street, Bo3ton, Mass.sep. 28, Tl-i- w J

RUPTURE
Those wlshtni? relief and mrft for Ttnnt.tim thnnu

consult Dr. J a. SIIEHMAN. 2M Broadway, New
ork, or send for his new book v 1th Photographic

likenesses ot bad cases beforo and after cure.
Beware of cheats who pretend to furnish Dr. Sher-
man's treatment.

One of these fellows, a uerman clerk, now calling
himself Dr. W. 11. crcmplen. is indicted on complaintot Dr. S, and awaits trial forfurgery and embezzle-ment, d bep.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

T Illustrated History Ol
HE GREAT RIOTIO

It contains a full account of the relen of terror InPittsburgh, Baltimore, Chicago and other cities.The ftonilicts between the troops and the mob. o
coillagratlons and destruction of property.

1 farming- scenes, and Incidents, etc., etc. fora fall description of tho work and our extra terms toagents. Address,
national rnutisniNGco.,sep.SS, d

On KMMiANT CAitns. No two alike, withw.J name, locta. post paid, ntistcd & Co., Nassau.
sep. u,ntw a

T earn Telegraphy
"young Men and Ladles, and earn from f to ISOper month (loert bltuotlons guaranteed, smallsalary while learning. Address with stamp.

SUKIOIAN TELEGRAPH CO., OberAn, O.sep. 14, d

JACKSON'S
BEST ABOVE ALL.

fiTJr .,2 "uff are acknowledge Dyall the Finest Chewino Tobaccos In the maj
3.f UJ UD ,u 1,11 bopfs and sties. In mahoganyand .black wrappers. ola by tho trade generally

w hid ujuuuitwiuri'rs.
0. A. JACKSON CO.. PeurMln. V.

flso. Y. WAKDI.E. General Agent,
os. s and e south Water street, Philadelphia,

sep. 14,

Tnipiisr,
WITIIIA COLD 13 ALWAYS DANOEIIOUS.

USE

WELLS' CAEBOLIC TABLETS.
TMnrfeifTmWv?ruCO,V,?,,.Ionl an Hsoas-e- of the
n av ' 1HT and MUCOUS MEJ4- -

Put up only in Blue Boxes.
ouiji in AU. uuuuaisTS.

C. N. CHITTKNTON 1 Sixth Avcnuo, Now Y"-- k.

bepb. "IT ivm li

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
OP VALUA11LE

REAL ESTATE!
In pursuance of an order of tho Orphans' Court ot

Columbia county, tho undersigned will sell at publlo
saloon the premises of the late John Itensch, de-
ceased, In Frankln township, on "

BATUltDAV, OCTOBER G, 1877,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., tho tollowlug described

IlEAI. ESTATE.
Hounded by landsof Wm. Teeple, Wellington Clea-
ver, M. Ocarheart, .Susquehanna l
Mensch and others, containing

164 ACRES,- -

and 53 Perches. ,

There Is erected on the premises two
LARGE FRAME DWELLING HOUSES,
Large Hank Barn and other There ts
also a (load Orchard nn ihn ,r.,,

TEHMS op
h oftho purchase money to bo' paid at the striking downot tho piopcrtr, the th less tho ten percent,

at confirmation absolute, and tha remaining three-fourt-

in onejear thereafter, with lutcnst from
conllnnatlon nUL

JlSK mensch,
sep. U, 7T-t- a Administrator.

JXECUTORS' NOTICE.

UTint OP SAUCIL OUAN, Btc'p.
n,ifer8.Je!t?.1?eS.,a,'r on ofet ML fleasant twn, Columbia coTdec'd.

Sw?dtlnlgI'c'1 WM'ra ct name towusulp,

, . V1LLUM OMAN.
JACOB OMAN,U...-I.- 1 m. .


